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OASIS TERRACES OPENS!

JOURNEY TO 
THE WEST (PLAZA)

FLOWER POWER

THAI PONGAL

Hello everyone! If your New Year’s resolution was to keep fit or pick up a new 
sport, we have something interesting to share with you. Have you ever heard of 
lightsaber duelling? A combination of fantasy, fitness, and function, this relatively 
new sport inspired by Star Wars has been making waves around the world. In fact, 
France very recently officially recognised lightsaber duelling as a competitive 
sport, and Singapore too has an academy that specialises in teaching how to wield 
the iconic weapon. Still sceptical? Learn more about it from your fellow residents 
inside. Happy reading!

Ooi Eng Yap
Member



Hearttoheart
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Punggol North

Punggol West

Punggol CoastPasir Ris East

Punggol East

Sengkang Central

Pasir Ris West

GRC
WHAT & WHERE:  Chinese New Year Celebrations at All Divisions

WHO: MPs of Pasir Ris-Punggol GRC and Punggol East SMC – 
Deputy Prime Minister & Coordinating Minister for National Security 

Mr Teo Chee Hean; Minister, Prime Minister’s Office Mr Ng Chee Meng; 
Senior Minister of State, Ministry of Transport & Ministry of Communications 

and Information Dr Janil Puthucheary; Deputy Speaker of Parliament 
Mr Charles Chong; Mr Teo Ser Luck; Mr Zainal Sapari; 
Senior Parliamentary Secretary for Home Affairs and 

National Development Ms Sun Xueling
WHEN: Jan-Feb 2019 

Pasir Ris-Punggol GRC and Punggol East SMC ushered in the Year 
of the Pig together with a slew of Chinese New Year activities that 
lasted throughout the month of February! From divisional dinners, 
shopping trips at wholesale markets, to lo hei parties, residents took the 
opportunity to celebrate this auspicious occasion with their families and 
neighbours.

Lunar new Year @ 
Pasir ris-PunggoL



Scholastic efforts of Pasir Ris-Punggol students were duly recognised
at the Edusave Awards ceremonies held across the seven divisions
in January and February. Students from primary level all the way
up to pre-university level were presented with awards recognising 
both character and academic strengths. Congratulations to all 
recipients, and may the success lead you to bigger achievements in 
the years to come!
 

Hearttoheart
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GRC
WHAT & WHERE:  Edusave Awards at All Divisions
WHO: MPs – DPM Teo Chee Hean; Mr Ng Chee Meng; Dr Janil 
Puthucheary; Mr Charles Chong; Mr Teo Ser Luck; Mr Zainal Sapari; 
Ms Sun Xueling
WHEN: Jan-Feb 2019

Punggol North

Punggol West

Punggol CoastPasir Ris East

Punggol East

Sengkang Central

Pasir Ris West
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Thai Pongal - the Tamil equivalent of Thanksgiving – is celebrated annually to 
honour the sun for a year of bountiful harvest. A Thai Pongal celebration was organised by 

the Rivervale Indian Activity Executive Committee (IAEC) in January for residents to celebrate 
the festival together. Besides drawing kolams using coloured rice flour, residents also spent the 

afternoon preparing a traditional sweet dish in an earthen pot until it overflows. This spillover during 
cooking symbolises abundance and prosperity, and is often welcomed with shouts of “Pongalo Pongal!”

Residents were delighted with the appearance of two special “guests”! To honour the animals that help the
farmers plough fields, cultivate crops, and provide milk, a cow and cattle were brought along to the event as a

mark of respect for their contributions towards a plentiful harvest. 

PUNGGOL EAST SMC
WHAT & WHERE: 

Thai Pongal Celebration at Blk 161 Rivervale Crescent
WHO: MP – Mr Charles Chong

WHEN: 26 Jan 2019

Thai Pongal
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Oasis Terraces Opens!Oasis Terraces Opens!
Singapore’s first new-generation neighbourhood centre, Oasis Terraces was officially 
opened by Minister for National Development Lawrence Wong earlier this year. Located 
next to Oasis LRT station, the seven-storey mall is integrated with transportation nodes 
and boasts amenities like a 24-hour fitness centre, childcare centre, supermarket, and food 
court. Developed with residents’ feedback in mind, Oasis Terraces has a community garden, an 
outdoor playground, and a fitness corner on the rooftop, besides its 106 shops. At the heart 
of the neighbourhood centre is also a sheltered plaza where events will be held weekly. 

PUNGGOL NORTH
WHAT & WHERE: 
Opening Ceremony of Oasis Terraces
WHO: MPs – DPM Teo Chee Hean; Mr Ng Chee Meng; 
Dr Janil Puthucheary; Mr Zainal Sapari; Ms Sun Xueling
WHEN: 17 Feb 2019

“Neighbourhood centres 
are an integral part of this 
special HDB experience.” 
Minister Lawrence Wong



Hearttoheart

Punggol Coral Tree Residents’ Committee collaborated with Fo Guang Shan Temple 
to spread festive cheer to residents by distributing Chinese New Year goodie bags as 
part of Punggol Coast’s festive celebrations. Stall owners and customers of Fu Chan 
coffeeshop at Coralinus estate were delighted to receive oranges, and shared that 
they greatly appreciate this thoughtful gesture. Thereafter, Dr Janil Puthucheary and 
the volunteers surprised the residents at Treelodge estate (Sumang Walk Blocks 326A 
and 326B) by delivering Chinese New Year blessings personally to the residents!

08 vibes

PUNGGOL COAST
WHAT & WHERE: 
Blessings for your Home 2019 at Fo Guang Shan
WHO: MP – Dr Janil Puthucheary
WHEN: 26 Jan 2019

Blessings for your home



A rousing lion dance performance kick started the post-Chinese New Year walkabout 
at West Plaza where DPM Teo Chee Hean greeted the residents this festive season. 
After the performance and customary tossing of yusheng with West Plaza’s 
Merchants’ Committee, DPM Teo exchanged Chinese New Year greetings and 
mingled with the residents.
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PASIR RIS WEST
WHAT & WHERE: Walkabout & Lohei at West Plaza
WHO: MP – DPM Teo Chee Hean
WHEN: 16 Feb 2019

Journey to the West (Plaza)Journey to the West (Plaza)



Hearttoheart
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BBQ & 
MEET

A block visit session was held at Matilda Portico precinct, one of the newer blocks in 
Punggol West, to allow Ms Sun and grassroots leaders to know the residents better. 
Spearheaded by Matilda Residents’ Committee (RC), the team made door-to-door 
outreach to seven blocks in the precinct to greet new residents and updated them on 
the upcoming town developments, neighbouring facilities, as well as RC events and 
activities. After the fruitful session, residents dropped by the multi-purpose hall to 
enjoy a makan-cum-barbeque session with Ms Sun. 

PUNGGOL WEST
WHAT & WHERE: 
Matilda Portico BBQ Gathering
WHO: MP – Ms Sun Xueling
WHEN: 23 Feb 2019
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FOR COMMUNITY 
PURPOSE AND 
BENEFIT
Providing safe and trusted betting to counter illegal gambling.
Helping to build an inclusive and caring community.

#COMMUNITYVALUECREATION
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The Saber Authority (TSA), for the last five years, 
has been fulfilling the fantasy of many Star Wars 
fans who have longed to wield and duel with 
the franchise’s iconic weapon – the lightsaber. 
Merging fantasy and function, their unique 
Combat Saber System was developed with 
principles from Kali, a Filipino martial art. 

With four levels of mastery (Apprentice, Initiate, 
Warrior, and Coach), trainees of the academy 
attend weekly lessons to learn strikes, footwork, 
and attack combinations. Just how thrilling is 
it? Hear what members and Pasir Ris-Punggol 
residents Redford Lee, Thomas Liau, and Adam 
Vasyl have to say.
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Redford Lee 
Initiate level | 2.5 years 

What were your motivations for joining 
this academy?
To keep fit and have fun! It is hard to find 
a sport whereby I can fulfil a childhood 
fantasy and to exercise at the same time. 
As a working adult, it is hard for us to find 
time to exercise regularly. Plus, exercising 
can sometimes be quite boring, so TSA has 
presented an opportunity where we can 
have fun and also exercise at the same time.

Why do you enjoy this sport? 
It is very fun learning different types of 
weapon styles from the coaches as well as 
having the chance to duel and learn from 
my fellow friends. It has definitely exceeded 
my initial expectations, and has been more 
challenging than what it looks like from the 
surface. Also, to be able to participate in the 
annual tournament is very exciting for me.

What have you gained from attending 
these classes?
This sport has taught me so much about 
Respect, Harmony and Purpose, the three 
core values of TSA. My stamina has since 
increased and I have become proficient in 
single weapon, double weapon, and staff 
weapon styles. Lastly, the best thing I have 
gained are friends who are fans of popular 
culture like movies or comics and games. It 
is great when we get the chance to gather 
together to talk about them.

Do you see yourself practising this sport 
for long? 
I do see myself practising this sport for a 
long time. I do want to see myself being 
physically active for as long as I can. I have 
on my sights on attaining the Warrior level 
soon.

Thomas Liau  
Initiate level | 3 years 

What were your motivations for joining 
this academy?
To keep fit and have fun! It is hard to find 
a sport whereby I can fulfil a childhood 
fantasy and to exercise at the same time. 
As a working adult, it is hard for us to find 
time to exercise regularly. Plus, exercising 
can sometimes be quite boring, so TSA 
has presented an opportunity where we 
can have fun and also exercise at the same 
time.

Why do you enjoy this sport? 
It is very fun learning different types of 
weapon styles from the coaches as well 
as having the chance to duel and learn 
from my fellow friends. It has definitely 
exceeded my initial expectations, and has 
been more challenging than what it looks 
like from the surface. Also, to be able to 
participate in the annual tournament is 
very exciting for me.

What have you gained from attending 
these classes?
This sport has taught me so much about 
Respect, Harmony and Purpose, the three 
core values of TSA. My stamina has since 
increased and I have become proficient in 
single weapon, double weapon, and staff 
weapon styles. Lastly, the best thing I have 
gained are friends who are fans of popular 
culture like movies or comics and games. It 
is great when we get the chance to gather 
together to talk about them.

Do you see yourself practising this sport 
for long? 
I do see myself practising this sport for a 
long time. I do want to see myself 
being physically active for as long 
as I can. I have on my sights on 
attaining the Warrior level soon.

Adam Vasyl   
Initiate level | Less than 1 year

Are you a fan of Star Wars?
I absolutely am a HUGE fan of Star Wars! 
When I found out that there was such a 
thing in Singapore that not only allows you 
to swing a lightsaber around, but also learn 
a valid form of martial art and keep fit, I 
jumped at the chance.

Which part of the training do you find 
hardest to grasp or is the most intense?
It is hard not to be able to grasp anything 
taught as the coaches take the time to 
explain and also demonstrate the actions 
and movements. Intense are the duels! 
They are not choreographed and you have 
to anticipate your opponent all the time.

What are people mostly curious about 
when you tell them you attend lightsaber 
fighting classes?
Most people ask if the lightsabers are 
expensive and if they actually have the 
actual sounds and lights. Some even 
ask me if I have to look like a Star Wars 
character during classes (no you don’t!). 
There are also those who also ask if it is safe 
(yes! very, very safe!).
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Flipside

Artist
“I’ve been with the Sculpture Society (Singapore) for about 
five years, and this is my third time participating in the wood 
symposium. Sculpture Society brings together artists from 
different backgrounds and disciplines. While my major is ceramics, 
I also experiment with other mediums such as wood and bronze, 
and would like to try out stone as well. 

I chose to take part because it’s a chance to develop and widen 
one’s artistic knowledge. When unsure, the senior artists will guide 
us, and we can also observe how they work. Some of them can 
finish their pieces within two to three days because their speed 
is so fast! They are able to study the wood characteristics really 
quickly.”

Tree
“The wood we use at each symposium is provided by NParks. The 
trees are chopped down only if they are found to be diseased etc. 
That way, the trunks are recycled and no harm is caused to the 
environment. This year the wood came from two Khaya (African 
mahogany) trees.”

Art 
“The crabs I saw during a visit to the mangroves were my inspiration 
for the artwork. I call the piece Harmony because everything has 
to be in balance and live together well in order to survive. Initially 
I wanted to sculpt a giant crab but I realised the legs will make 
transportation difficult, so, I decided to do relief carving instead. 

We try to make the artworks functional as well, so in addition to 
them being related to the mangroves, they also work as benches or 
seats for the public to touch, sit, interact, and relate to.

All the sculptures will be placed near car park B at Pasir Ris Park for 
the next three years or so. Do come by and see them!”

Mangroves Memories
“I’ve definitely learned to appreciate the mangroves better. While 
I’ve been to the mangroves before, I’ve never really noticed its 
wildlife until NParks brought us for a pre-wood symposium tour last 
November. They shared with us the different plants living there and 
we saw how different the fruits, seeds, and flowers were from those 
on land. We really got o understand the atmosphere, environment, 
the structure the habitat.”

Participating in the Sculpture Society’s Wood Symposium 2019, 
Punggol resident Ang Chee Yong is one of 26 artists whose 
sculptures are now on display at Pasir Ris Park. Organised in 
conjunction with World Wetlands Day, we found out how the 
mangroves have inspired his artwork. 

Into the woods



Hearttoheart

Some 520 residents spent a morning at Gardens by the Bay, taking in the different 
sights and smells Singapore’s national garden has to offer as part of the CNY Tour 
for Seniors organised by Sengkang Central’s Active Ageing Committee and its 12 
Residents’ Committees. Visiting the horticultural attraction was a first for many 
of the seniors who marvelled at colourful plant species from around the world 
with great enthusiasm. At the Flower Dome Conservatory, they got to experience 
the awe-inspiring “Dahlia Dreams” – a Chinese New Year-inspired floral display 
featuring auspicious plants like narcissus, cymbidium, and chrysanthemum. As 
part of the exhibition, residents also witnessed the spectacular “Thousand Blooms” 
chrysanthemum where its 500-1,500 flowers grow from a single plant! 

SENGKANG CENTRAL
WHAT & WHERE: CNY Tour for Seniors at Gardens by the Bay
WHEN: 23 Feb 2019
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Into the woods



Weaving through Loyang Point, DPM Teo Chee Hean and Mr Zainal Sapari surprised merchants, 
shop employees, and patrons with a pre-Lunar New Year visit two weeks before the actual 
holiday. Bringing oranges and well-wishes to them, the MPs mingled with residents while they 
were having their dinner or doing their shopping that Tuesday evening. Residents welcomed 
the opportunity to have a casual chat with the MPs and also took the chance to exchange festive 
greetings with them!

PASIR RIS EAST
WHAT & WHERE: 
Festive Walkabout at Loyang Point
WHO: MPs – DPM Teo Chee Hean; 
Mr Zainal Sapari
WHEN: 22 Jan 2019

Festive Walkabout
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Established in Punggol since 2008, Allegro Education Centre prides itself as the Tuition 
Centre which truly cares for the improvement of every student. We believe that every 
child has the potential to do well in his or her exams when guided by a good tutor. 

READ UP ON OUR LATEST 
HAPPENINGS AND PROMOTIONS ON

Primary Level Tuition
English English Composition  Science Chinese

Blk 198 Punggol Field #02-05 
Singapore 820198 (opp COVE LRT)

www.allegroeducation.com

allegroeducation@gmail.com

9889 0533

www.facebook.com/allegroeducation

WE ARE LOCATED IN PUNGGOL!

Our Strengths
Small group size 
Conducive environment
Professional tutors who are degree holders
Quality and updated worksheets according 
    to the latest MOE Syllabus
Registered with Ministry of Education
Annual Meet the Tutor session
Progress Chart Tracker report

We have students from: 
Mee Toh Primary  Horizon Primary
Edgefield Primary  Punggol Green Primary
Punggol View Primary  St. Gabriel’s Primary
Nan Chiau Primary  CHIJ OLN Primary 
Maha Bodhi Primary Rosyth School

Guaranteed improvement in results over a minimum period of 6 months 
of tutoring based on full attendance of lessons, full attentiveness in class 
as well as completion of work as instructed by the tutor.

Allegro Education Centre

Celebrating 10 Years in Punggol



Building A Strong, United Singapore
A Caring and Inclusive Society

Commemorating Our Bicentennial
纪念新加坡开埠200周年

Bicentennial Bonus
For Individuals and Households
• Up to $300 in GST Voucher –  Cash (Bicentennial Payment)
• Workfare Bicentennial Bonus – Additional 10% of   
 WIS payment received in 2018 (minimum of $100) 
• 50% Personal Income Tax Rebate in Year of 
 Assessment 2019, subject to cap of $200

For Families with School-going Children
• $150 top-up to Edusave Accounts
• Up to $500 top-up to Post-Secondary Education   
 Accounts (PSEA)

For Older Singaporeans
• Up to $1,000 CPF top-up for Singaporeans aged 50  
 to 64 with lower CPF balances

Bicentennial Community Fund
$200 million fund to support dollar-for-dollar matching for 
donations made to Institutions of Public Character from 1 
April 2019 until 31 March 2020, with a cap

S&CC Rebate
S&CC rebate of 1.5 to 3.5 months 
for eligible HDB households

组屋杂费回扣
为符合资格的组屋住户提供介于1.5
至3.5个月的组屋杂费回扣

ComCare
More cash assistance for ComCare 
Long-Term Assistance Scheme

社区关怀计划
为在社区关怀长期援助计划下的国人
提供更多援助金额

Public Transport Fund
Top up $10 million to help lower-in-
come families with transport expenses

公共交通基金
政府将注入1000万元，为低收入家庭应
付交通费用

建立强盛、团结的新加坡
——打造具包容性的有爱社会——

开埠200周年纪念花红
国人和家庭
• 可获得高达$300的消费税补助券(开埠200周年
 现金补助)
• 可获得开埠200周年就业奖励花红，相等于2018年 
 就业入息补助的10%（最低金额$100）
• 在2019估税年可获得50%的个人所得税回扣，
 顶限为$200

有学龄子女的家庭
• 中小学生教育储蓄户头将获得$150填补
• 可获得高达$500的中学后延续教育户头填补

年长国人
• 为50至64岁公积金存款余额较低的国人，填补 
 高达$1,000的公积金

开埠200周年纪念社区基金
2亿元基金让政府为公益机构于2019年4月1日至
2020年3月31日筹得的善款提供一元对一元的资助
(设有上限)。 

Supporting Households
帮补家庭开销
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Supporting Households
帮补家庭开销

Uplifting Pupils in Life and Inspiring 
Families Taskforce (UPLIFT)
• Study to strengthen after-school   
 care and support

“提升”工作小组
• 强化课后托管和支援

Special Employment Credit (SEC) 
and Additional SEC
• To encourage hiring of   
 older workers:
 - Extended until the end of 2020

特别就业补贴以及额外特别就业补
贴计划
• 为鼓励雇主雇用年长员工：
 - 计划将延长至2020年底

Enhanced Workfare Income 
Supplement (WIS) Scheme (from 
Jan 2020)
• To support lower-wage workers:
 - Increase qualifying income cap  
   from $2,000 to $2,300 per  
   month
 - Increase maximum annual   
   payouts by up to $400

从2020年1月开始加强就业入息补助
计划
• 为帮助低薪员工：
 - 合格月入顶限从$2,000调高至 
   $2,300
 - 提高每年可获得的补贴，达$400 

Merdeka Generation Package (MGP)
• One-off $100 top-up to PAssion Silver cards 
• MediSave top-up of $200 per year from 2019 to 2023
• Additional subsidies for outpatient care at CHAS clinics, polyclinics  
 and public Specialist Outpatient Clinics (SOCs)
• Additional MediShield Life premium subsidies
• Additional $1,500 CareShield Life participation incentive (from 2021)

MediSave Top-up of $100 Per Year from 2019 to 2023
• For Singaporeans aged 50 and above in 2019 who do not receive  
 the Merdeka Generation Package or Pioneer Generation Package

立国一代配套
• 为百盛乐龄卡一次性填补$100
• 从2019年至2023年，每年为保健储蓄户头填补$200
• 到社保诊所、综合诊疗所或政府专科诊所看诊可获额外津贴
• 终身健保可获额外保费津贴
• 从2021年起加入终身护保计划的立国一代可获额外$1,500的奖励

从2019年至2023年每年获得$100的保健储蓄填补
• 只限2019年年满50岁或以上，并且未获得建国一代或立国一代配套的
 年长国人

Enhanced Community Health 
Assist Scheme (CHAS)
• Extend CHAS to cover all   
 Singaporeans for chronic 
 conditions, regardless of income
• Extend Subsidies for common 
 illnesses for current CHAS Orange  
 cardholders
• Higher subsidies for complex  
 chronic conditions

加强社保援助计划
• 扩大社保计划，让所有患有慢性
 疾病的国人，无论收入高低，都能 
 受惠
• 扩大医疗津贴，让现有社保橙卡
 持有者因一般疾病求医时也可享有 
 津贴
• 增加复杂慢性疾病的医疗津贴

HEALTHASSISTHEALTH
ASSIST

For Students
学生

Sources: Ministry of Finance Singapore (MOF) and People’s Association (PA)

Uplifting Every Singaporean
“提升”每一位国人

For Workers
员工

For Seniors
年长者

Greater Healthcare Assurance
更多医疗保障

For All Singaporeans
所有国人
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Membina Singapura yang Kukuh dan Bersatu-padu
Masyarakat yang Prihatin dan Inklusif

Memperingati Bicentennial Kita

Bonus Bicentennial
Untuk Individu dan Seluruh Anggota Keluarga
• Baucar GST sehingga $300 - Tunai (Bayaran Bicentennial)
•  Bonus Daya Kerja Bicentennial – Tambahan 10% daripada  
 bayaran WIS yang diterima pada 2018 (minimum $100)
•  50% Rebat Cukai Pendapatan Peribadi bagi Tahun Taksiran  
 2019, tertakluk kepada had $200

Untuk Keluarga dengan Anak-Anak yang Bersekolah
• Tokokan Akaun Edusave sebanyak $150 
•  Tokokan sehingga $500 kepada Akaun Pendidikan   
Pos-Menengah (PSEA)

Untuk Warga Emas Singapura
• Tokokan CPF sehingga $1,000 untuk rakyat Singapura  
 berumur 50 hingga 64 tahun yang mempunyai wang   
 simpanan CPF yang lebih rendah

Dana Masyarakat Bicentennial
Dana $200 juta untuk memadankan sedolar bagi setiap dolar 
yang didermakan kepada Institusi-Institusi Bertaraf Awam 
dari 1 April 2019 hingga 31 Mac 2020, dengan had.

Rebat S&CC
Rebat S&CC antara 1.5 hingga 3.5 
bulan bagi keluarga-keluarga yang 
tinggal di HDB yang layak

ComCare
Lebih banyak bantuan tunai untuk 
Skim Bantuan Jangka Panjang 
ComCare

Dana Pengangkutan Awam
Tokokan $10 juta untuk membantu 
keluarga berpendapatan rendah dengan 
perbelanjaan pengangkutan

Menyokong Seluruh Anggota Keluarga
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ஒரு வலுவான, ஒற்றுமையான சிங்கப்பூமை உருவாக்குவவாம்

பரிவுமிக்க அனைவனையும் உள்ளடககிய சமுதாயம்

இருநூற்்ாண்டு நிம்மவ நிமனவுகூருதல்

இருநூற்்ாண்டு நிம்வு வ�ானஸ்

தனிந�ர் ைற்றும் குடிததனங்களுக்கு

• GST பற்றுச்சீட்டு $300 வனை - ரைாக்கம் (இருநூற்்ாண்டு 

நின்வுத் ரதான்க)

• இருநூற்்ாண்டு நின்வு வவனைநை வபாைஸ் – 2018 ல் 

கினடத்த WIS ரதான்கயில் 10% உபரித் ரதான்கயா்க 

வழங்கபபடும் (குன்நதது $100)

• 2019 ஆம் மதிபபீட்டு ஆண்டில், $200 உச்சவைம்புககு 

உட்பட்ட, 50% தனிநபர் வருமாை வரி தளளுபடி 

�ள்ளி செல்லும் பிள்மளை்களுமைய குடும்�ங்களுக்கு

• எடுவசவ் ்கணககு்களில் $150 நிைபபுத்ரதான்க

• உயர்நினைக ்கல்விககு பிநதிய ்கணககு்களில் (PSEA) $500 

வனை நிைபபுத்ரதான்க  

மூதவதாருக்கு

• குன்நத மவசநி வசமிபபு்களுனடய 50 முதல் 64 வயது 

சிங்கபபூைர்்களுககு, $1,000 வனை மவசநி நிைபபுத்ரதான்க 

இருநூற்்ாண்டு நிம்வு ெமூ்க நிதி

ஏபைல் 1, 2019 முதல் மார்ச் 31, 2020 வனை, உச்சவைம்புககு 

உட்பட்டு, அஙகீ்காைம் ரபற்் ரபாதுநை அ்கர்கானட 

அனமபபு்களுககு வழங்கபபடும் நனர்கானட்களுககு ரவளளிககு-

ரவளளி எனும் அடிபபனடயில் $200 மில்லியன நிதி உதவி 

குடிததனங்களுக்கு ஆதைவு

S&CC ெலும்க  

தகுதிரபறும் வீவ்க குடித்தைங்களுககு 

1.5 முதல் 3.5 மாதங்கள வனையிைாை 

S&CC சலுன்க

ச்காம்வ்கர் (ComCare)  

ர்காம்வ்கர் நீண்ட்காை உதவித் 

திட்டத்திற்கு  கூடுதல் ரைாக்க உதவி 

ச�ாது வ�ாக்குவைதது நிதி

குன்நத வருமாை குடும்பங்களுககு 

வபாககுவைத்து ரசைவில் உதவ $10 மில்லியன 

நிைபபுத்ரதான்க



Membina Singapura yang Kukuh dan Bersatu-padu
Masyarakat yang Prihatin dan Inklusif

Memperingati Bicentennial Kita

Bonus Bicentennial
Untuk Individu dan Seluruh Anggota Keluarga
• Baucar GST sehingga $300 - Tunai (Bayaran Bicentennial)
•  Bonus Daya Kerja Bicentennial – Tambahan 10% daripada  
 bayaran WIS yang diterima pada 2018 (minimum $100)
•  50% Rebat Cukai Pendapatan Peribadi bagi Tahun Taksiran  
 2019, tertakluk kepada had $200

Untuk Keluarga dengan Anak-Anak yang Bersekolah
• Tokokan Akaun Edusave sebanyak $150 
•  Tokokan sehingga $500 kepada Akaun Pendidikan   
Pos-Menengah (PSEA)

Untuk Warga Emas Singapura
• Tokokan CPF sehingga $1,000 untuk rakyat Singapura  
 berumur 50 hingga 64 tahun yang mempunyai wang   
 simpanan CPF yang lebih rendah

Dana Masyarakat Bicentennial
Dana $200 juta untuk memadankan sedolar bagi setiap dolar 
yang didermakan kepada Institusi-Institusi Bertaraf Awam 
dari 1 April 2019 hingga 31 Mac 2020, dengan had.

Rebat S&CC
Rebat S&CC antara 1.5 hingga 3.5 
bulan bagi keluarga-keluarga yang 
tinggal di HDB yang layak

ComCare
Lebih banyak bantuan tunai untuk 
Skim Bantuan Jangka Panjang 
ComCare

Dana Pengangkutan Awam
Tokokan $10 juta untuk membantu 
keluarga berpendapatan rendah dengan 
perbelanjaan pengangkutan

Menyokong Seluruh Anggota Keluarga

Pasukan Bertindak bagi Peningkatan 
Pelajar dalam Kehidupan dan Memberi 
Inspirasi kepada Keluarga (UPLIFT)
• Kajian untuk mengukuhkan khidmat   
 penjagaan dan sokongan selepas   
 waktu sekolah

Kredit Pekerjaan Khas (SEC) dan 
SEC Tambahan
• Untuk menggalakkan  pengambilan  
 pekerja yang lebih tua:
 - Dilanjutkan sehingga akhir 2020

Skim Tambahan Pendapatan Daya 
Kerja (WIS) Yang Dipertingkatkan  
(dari Jan 2020)
• Untuk menyokong pekerja   
 berpendapatan rendah:
 - Menaikkan had gaji yang layak  
   dari $2,000 kepada  $2,300 
      setiap bulan
 - Meningkatkan bayaran tahunan  
    maksimum sehingga $400

Pakej Generasi Merdeka (MGP)
• Tokokan sekali sebanyak $100 untuk kad PAssion Silver 
• Tokokan MediSave sebanyak $200 setiap tahun dari 2019 hingga 2023
•  Subsidi tambahan untuk penjagaan pesakit luar di klinik-klinik CHAS,   
 poliklinik dan Klinik Pakar Pesakit Luar (SOC) awam
•  Subsidi premium MediShield Hayat tambahan
•  Tambahan $1,500 kepada insentif penyertaan CareShield Hayat (dari 2021)

Tokokan MediSave sebanyak $100 setiap Tahun dari 2019 hingga 2023
• Bagi warga Singapura berusia 50 tahun ke atas pada 2019 yang tidak  
 menerima Pakej Generasi Merdeka atau Pakej Generasi Perintis

Skim Bantuan Kesihatan Masyarakat 
(CHAS) yang Dipertingkatkan
• Memperluaskan CHAS untuk  
 melindungi semua warga   
 Singapura untuk keadaan kronik,  
 tanpa mengira pendapatan
•  Memperluaskan subsidi untuk  
 penyakit biasa bagi pemegang  
 kad jingga CHAS sekarang
•  Subsidi yang lebih tinggi untuk  
 keadaan kronik yang rumit

HEALTHASSISTHEALTH
ASSIST

Untuk Pelajar

Sources: Ministry of Finance Singapore (MOF) and People’s Association (PA)

Meningkatkan kehidupan setiap warga Singapura

Untuk Pekerja

Untuk warga emas

Jaminan Lebih Tinggi bagi Penjagaan Kesihatan 

Untuk semua warga Singapura
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ஒவசவாரு சிங்கப்பூைர்்கமளையும் வைம்�டுததுவது

ைாணவர்்களுக்கு ஊழியர்்களுக்கு 

ைாணவர் வாழக்ம்கயில் வைம்�ாடு, குடும்� 

ஊக்குவிப்புப் �ணிக்குழு (UPLIFT)

• பளளிககு பி்கு வழங்கபபடும் பைாமரிபனபயும் 

ஆதைனவயும் வலுபடுத்துவதற்்காை ஆய்வு

சி்ப்பு வவமைநியைன உதவிதசதாம்க 

(SEC) ைற்றும் கூடுதல் SEC

• மூத்த ஊழியர்்கன்ளப பணியில் அமர்த்த 

ஊக்கமளிபபதற்கு:

     - 2020 வனை நீட்டிக்கபபடும்

வைம்�டை வவமைநை துமண வருைானத 

(WIS) திடைம் (2020 ஜனவரியில் இருந்து)

• குன்நத வருமாை ஊழியர்்களுககு 

ஆதைவளிக்க:

     - தகுதிரபறும் வருமாை வைம்னப மாதம் 

       $2,000 லிருநது $2,300 ககு உயர்த்துவது

➢     - வருடாநதிை வழஙகுத்ரதான்க்கன்ள 

       $400 வனை உயர்த்துவது

வைம்�டை சு்காதாைப் �ைாைரிப்பு உததைவாதம்

மூதவதாருக்கு அமனதது சிங்கப்பூைர்்களுக்கும்

சைர்வைக்்கா தமைமும்த சதாகுப்புத திடைம் (MGP)

• PAssion ரவளளி அட்னடதாைர்்களுககு ஒவை முன் $100 நிைபபுத்ரதான்க, 

• 2019 முதல் 2023 வனை ஆண்டுவதாறும் $200 ரமடிவசவ் நிைபபுத்ரதான்க 

• ரவளிவநாயாளி பைாமரிபபுககு CHAS மருநத்கங்கள, பைதுன் மருநத்கங்கள மற்றும் 

ரபாது நிபுணத்துவ ரவளிவநாயாளி மருநத்கங்களிலும் (SOCs) கூடுதல் சலுன்க்கள

• ரமடிஷீல்டு னைஃப ்காபபீட்டு சநதாக்களுககு கூடுதல் சலுன்க்கள

• ரமடிஷீல்டு னைஃப திட்டத்தில் பஙவ்கற்பனத ஊககுவிக்க கூடுதல் $1,500 (2021 முதல்)

2019 முதல் 2023 வமை ஆண்டுவதாறும் சைடிவெவ நிைப்புதசதாம்க $100

• ரமர்வடக்கா தனைமுன்த் ரதாகுபபுத் திட்டம் அல்ைது முனவைாடித் தனைமுன்த் 

ரதாகுபபுத் திட்டம் ரப்ாத, 2019 ல் 50 அல்ைது அதற்கு வமற்பட்ட வயதுனடய 

சிங்கபபூைர்்களுககு  

வைம்�டை ெமூ்க சு்காதாை �ைாைரிப்பு 

உதவித திடைம் (CHAS)

• அனைத்து சிங்கபபூைர்்களுககும், 

வருமாைத்னதப ரபாருட்படுத்தாமல், 

நாளபட்ட வநாய்்களுககு CHAS நீட்டிபபு

• தற்வபானதய CHAS ஆைஞ்சு 

அட்னடதாைர்்களுககு சாைாைண 

வநாய்்களுககும் சலுன்க்கள வழஙகுவது

• சிக்கைாை நாளபட்ட வநாய்்களுக்காை 

சலுன்க்கன்ள அதி்கரிபபது
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Submission Criteria:
•  You may send as many photographs as you want. Please ensure that the photographs are  
 hi-res (min. 300 DPI).

•  All submitted entries must be accompanied with the following details:
   - Name 
   - Contact Number
   - Email
   - Address   
•  By submitting your photographs, you consent to Pasir Ris - Punggol Town Council to use them  
  for our collaterals.

The contest is open to all residents of Pasir Ris - Punggol GRC and Punggol East SMC only. 
All selected entries will be notified by Pasir Ris - Punggol Town Council.

Prevention Is Better Than Cure

For illustration purposes only

Be the Faces of 
Pasir Ris - Punggol! 
Grab the chance to be featured on our National Day Bannerettes that will line the 
streets of Pasir Ris - Punggol Town this August! 

All you have to do is to send your family and/or friends’ pictures (preferably in 
National Day themed outfit) to vibes@prpg-tc.org.sg by 31 July 2019. 
C’mon, don’t hesitate. Send them all to us now. Selected entries stand to win a token 
from us!
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Travel

 Contributed by Rodney Hui

“Would you like to travel overland with me?” Ken, my English 
pal asked. He continued, “We start from Holland and we end in 
Singapore.” This was in 1976 and I was just 22-years-old. I was 
coming to the end of my two-year stint sailing around Asia, the 
Mediterranean, Northern Europe, and Scandinavia. I said ‘yes’ 
without hesitation. It turned out to be a YOLO trip!
 
The road trip in an old van took us through Holland, Belgium, 
Germany, Austria, (former) Yugoslavia, Greece, Turkey, Iran, 
Afghanistan, Pakistan, (North, West, South, East) India, Bangladesh, 
and later by ferry from Chennai (formerly Madras), to Penang, 
Peninsula Malaysia and eventually, Singapore. 
 
It took us through hundreds of cities and towns. Some famous - like 
Brussels, Vienna, Istanbul, Ankara, Teheran, Kabul, Lahore, Delhi, 
Bombay, Bangalore, Calcutta, Dhaka; most, off the beaten track.
 
To save on expenses, we slept in the Ford Transit 6-wheeler van in 
which we added a false floor to store our stuff and on which we 

added some mattresses. We were four men on this trip - three of 
us slept on mattress while the shortest stretched out on the front 
seat. I was appointed cook so I was in charge of food. We ate local 
bread for breakfast and lunch. Dinner was cooked, usually some 
hot (powdered) soup and rice or more bread. We took our first bath 
in Turkey! 
 
It was the hippie era so we met individuals and groups on this 
trail, intermittently. We met an intrepid cyclist from Finland in 
Afghanistan who told us he had been on the road for six months! 
 
Memorable moments included sleeping at the foot hills of Mt 
Ararat (of the Noah’s ark fame) in eastern Turkey, driving through 
the desert road in Iran, descending the Khyber Pass between 
Afghanistan/Pakistan and crossing chaotic borders between 
Turkey, Iran, Afghanistan and Pakistan. Driving through the entire 
length of India was another highlight. So much to see!
 
It was indeed an enriching once-in-a-life trip that’s hard to repeat.

Khyber Pass. That’s me with 
my traveling companions.

Mt Ararat

We saw a gutted but identical van along the Iran desert road. 
We stopped to see if we could find some useable spare parts!



GLOBETROTTERS 
WANTED!! HELLO

RESIDENTS!!!
Are you a travel bug who can’t wait to share 
your travel experiences with us? Just write to us about your 
favourite trip in about 300 words, include four photos in jpeg, and 
you may just see your article published in Vibes!

Send your articles to  vibes@prpg-tc.org.sg. Selected entries stand 
to receive a token from us!

CONSOLATIONS

1st Prize $70.00  NGOH WAN TUCK  
2nd Prize $50.00 TAN LILY    
3rd Prize  $30.00 TAY CHOW KOON  

$15.00  GOH YUFAN    
$15.00  JUSTINA FOO YONG NIN     
$15.00  KENG CHIAT HAN 
$15.00  DERIC YONG      
$15.00  MURPHY CHAN KIM HUA  
$15.00  TI MEI MEI  

WINNERS OF PASIR RIS-PUNGGOL VIBES 
”QUIZ ME” CONTEST (ISSUE NO. 59)

What is the name of the seven-storey integrated building located next to 
Oasis LRT station?

________________________________________________________________
Name the animal Ang Chee Yong got his inspiration from. 

________________________________________________________________
What is the Tamil equivalent of Thanksgiving known as?

________________________________________________________________
Which martial arts system is the Saber’s Authority light saber duelling based on?

________________________________________________________________

Quiz Me

Name*:_________________________________________________________

Contact:________________________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________
Send your entries to:

The Editor, Pasir Ris–Punggol Vibes
c/o Pasir Ris–Punggol Town Council
Block 603 Punggol Road #01-01 Singapore 820603

CLOSING DATE: 15 May 2019
*Name must be stated as per NRIC otherwise entry will be disqualified. Contest is open to all
residents of Pasir Ris - Punggol GRC and Punggol East SMC only . Only persons aged 18 years old and 
above are eligible to participate.

Winners will be contacted by Pasir Ris-Punggol Town Council.
 Prizes will be mailed out to all winners.

$15.00  CHEW MEI LING    
$15.00 SHOBA BARTHOLOMEUZ  
$15.00  NORAINI BTE MUHAMED KASSIM  
$15.00  MAGDALENE SONG HWEE HOON  
$15.00  TAN LAY CHOO JENNY 
$15.00  CHEE KIM WENG   

Ryan Siow left Singapore for the US after completing his secondary school 
education and lived there for a few years. While he was there, he worked for his 
uncle at his shop in the States, shaping surfboards and teaching people how to 
surf. But when his uncle decided to retire and close his shop, Ryan then chose to 
return to Singapore. It wasn’t a bed of roses coming back home to figure out what 
he wanted to do. “It’s not easy finding a career doing something you really enjoy, 
but you have to move ahead and take risks,” he shares.

One day, during a wakeboarding session with his friends, he’d heard about a job 
opening for kitchen cooks at FOC Sentosa. “I love cooking, but had no experience 
working in a kitchen before – I thought, how bad can it be?” 

Under Career Trial, Ryan then decided to give the role a shot, despite not having 
any relevant experience. “It was challenging at the start, trying to keep up with the 
rest of the guys, but the team is great. They guided me along the way,” he says. “I’m 
still learning something every day on the job.”

Thanks to the WSG programme, as well as Ryan’s positive attitude to 
life, he is now a Commis Cook at FOC Sentosa – and having a good 
time on the job. “I’ve always believe in taking things one step 
at a time and enjoying the process,” he speaks of his 
personal mantra. “That’s life. You have to enjoy it.” 

Career Matching Services

I Had No Experience But Career 
Trial Gave Me a Way In

Find out more about 
Career Trial at 
bit.ly/PRP-CT-Mar19. 

Pasir Ris-Punggol resident Ryan Siow shares how tapping on Workforce Singapore’s Career 
Trial programme helped him get his foot in the F&B door. 


